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Senior Recital: 
Michael Capone, viola
Kathy Hansen, piano
Julia Ross, percussion
Josh Labman, sound engineer
Ford Hall
Sunday, October 9, 2011
2:00 p.m.
Program
Sonata No. 1 for viola and piano, Op. 240,"On
Anonymous Themes of the 18th Century"
Entrée
Française
Air
Final
Darius Milhaud
(1892-1974)
Naturale (su melodie siciliane) per viola sola,
percussione e voce registrata (1985)
Luciano Berio
(1925-2003)
Intermission
Sonata No. 1 in f minor, Op. 120, No. 1
Allegro appassionato
Andante un poco Adagio
Allegretto grazioso
Vivace
Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)
This Senior Recital is in partial fulfillment of the degree Viola Performance
and Music Education.  Michael Capone is from the studio of Debra Moree.
